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1'he literature that has been considered on t.b.e subject of· 
' 
attitudes has· been found extensive and oontradiotor.y. The 
/ 
f ollowing is a resume of the material r ad , none of hioh has 
dir ot bearing upon the field of physical education. wever, 
the study of attitudes is important from the dynamic espe.ot 
beoause educationally a teacher wishes to know how at titudes are 
built p and i t pres ... ures should be brought to be l.r upon 
individual s and groups to obtain the des .Lred response. 
Definit i on £! Attit d Th toll o ng are some of the 
many d fini tions of · attitude which may be found i n the 
lit rature of this field. 
An a.ttitud i s the sum total of a man •s i nclinations , d 
f li gs , r judio and bias , preconceived noti , ideas 
fears, t hreats , and convictions about any specific t op1o. 5 
An attitude is an acquired and established tendency to act 
·it' r .f r n e to om p r on, or nvi ro nts.l obj ct or 
matter. 6 
It is an aoquired t more or l ess emotion i zed, incipient 
r tion t nd ncy f' r , or again.;;~t , a s timUl • 7 
5 • • T.hu.r to , und E. J . 0 ve, Tb · . ur ment of 
Attitude <.Ohio ago: The Oni vers ity of Ohioago Press, 1937) , p . 6 . 
6Emory s . Bogardus, SociolOQ (J1e York~ The llan 
Oompeny • 1938) , . c "/0. · 
7K1mball Young, Personality and Problams of Adjustment 
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i -udea , but miner, or neuro•paye a at t des o·n oe 
1 oo u.nio ted o another only through their overt , ymb l i a 
r sponses . "l5 A~lport feel ... tb.at ental , nd -otor at t tu.de 
alik for both nre "e pr sa ions of a p:r ... par dneas :tor 
djustiv beru .vior, e.nd both ult1~ taly are rel · ted to tile 
3trata. "l However, hat t.hes n ur l £Hlbo=~ rata 
s ·~ qu.estion whi h z·emains a l n.os t ntiral.y in the s ·her of 
speculation • 
8 
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1hur one· has brou.eJlt to tbe service of t · probl m, e 
tr -ditio l methods of psyc.hopily 1os.. ..tti.s aont ntion iF 
that the logic of ensure ent in psycholo is nti lly 
th sE e , no matter what function one ttem,pt$ to ... asu.r 26 
Allport states: 
lt ·1s only co · on a.ttittldes thc~.t can b .. me sured, , for 
m a•urem nt requir sa $o le, and ther 1. no oO hioh 
does not depend upon the c.n ral tend noies , and 
dis1'ersions of' opinions e"'""pressed by mE-my people - ---- ---
Oomn;on atti tad s may be de ined a tho atti tud s vv · · c · 
are ; ...... nt1 lly uni:form, ov;ing to the op r tion of 
siwilru:' environmental, an~ au~tlttal conditions upor.t 
simil arly conati tu:teu hu.men being • 27 
.!fnde vors to measure t ti tudes hav . be n o:f the 
questionnaire type. ~he main objection to tb ase of tb 
qu stionnaire i a th fact th t it XTJresses an op'nion nd 
does not neeoessarily ~.t'ediot b h vioz·. - o v r , it i o 
interest t kl'low what ople say tht: t they li ve, even if 
th 1r condu.ct t\.U"ns out to b .. inconsi stent ith th ir opinion • 
tNen .if they ar 1r1tentionally di tortin their a t·ti t d s , 
·e ·Are measuring t least t o.e atti tune hioh t.p_y re 
trying to ·· eo le b liev t -t they - v • 28 
1 . though the term "a tti tud i'l has een de .fin d 1 
v-ari u.s mys , all tl fini · i ns re x·d ·he term as re diness 
for res· onse. 
2b lJaniel Kat~, .nd l oy<l Allport , ... s .... t, .a.., ~":e-- .-;.;;..;;;. ........ .........,......., 
(Syracuse: i 'he Craft sman .Pr ..... so Ino. 1931) ., p . 
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action. 
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j fifty-five. She agreed with ten o:f the thirty•two statements 
1
11 
j valued as t wo or one which gives a per cent of thirty-one . 
~ ~ubtracting thirty-one from fi:fty•f'ive . gives a rating of 
1 twenty•:four. 
! 
Basis for Grading. Half-term grades were obtained by 
the objective testing o:f class activit~es. Attendance, 
1 
Uniform, and showers were not included. 
Sophomores. Sophomore activities consisted o:f 
II soccer skills, and l ead-up games, folk dancing, and stunts. 
1. Soccer 
I 
! A ... skill test 14-16 points I -
knowledge test ... 13-15 poi nts 
B - skill test 11-13 points 
knowledge test - 9-12 points 
. .' C - skill tes t 6-10 points 
knowledge test 
- 5- a points 
D • skill test a- 5 point s 
,, knowledge test 0- 4 points 
2. Folk dancins 
A - be able to execute correctly 
I 
! three out of four fUndamental steps ( wal. tz, polka; scnottisohe' 
mazurka ) 
be able to execute correctly 










B ... be able to execute correctly 1
1 





·b ble to .xecut corr ctly 
I t o folk dane s of orm. obo1o • · 












0 ... xeout two of fund ental 
on folk dane of o ohoic 
D .,.. anything b lo a r qUir . nts . 
3. Stunts 
A .. mini r qu1r nt of 15 
out o~ 20, x outed oorreotl~. 
B • ini 
0 - mini 
r quire ent o:t 10 
quire nt of 5 
D • anything below 0 r quir m nt 
S niors. Senior aativ1ti s inolud d sp dball • 
dancing, and ppar tus. 
l . 
A - kill te t - 15- 17 ·1oints 
kno ledge t st • 1'· 15 oint 
.B ... skill t ·st • ll•l4 pointe 
kno ledg test - 9•12 point 
0 • sk.ill t t • 7•10 points 
kno led t t - 5• point 
D - skill t st - o- 6 point 
knowl edge test - 0• 4 points 
2. Squar D$%1C1l}B · 
A ... b bl to execut 4 o lls 
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The n t t p u-o to cor.rel · .t the att1tud o.o mtb 
marko. ~hi 
tho .• 30 
On t 
don . by using h P arson pro ot - mo 
Oo tf1o1 nt o'f oorrel t1on (:r) 
. 29 
• 28 
ro . l 
Error 
• 
e.s · · pt io ·that tm. · a · ple e r pr a nt :tiy of t 
I p p\'llu ion, 1 .b. a prob . l r.ro.r ot • o for t x·o.: , 
It obotno · " .,en I 50 : 10()) ttl t the. tru. · r ould r u 
I 
Wit -ll tn 11 its of . 29 - . 04 , or bet n .. 24 . 33 ; 
th ohano ..., ar 99 in 100 that t.n tru. . r t~ ll ft1 bin t · 
,.. + l11t ot . 29- 4 x .o ., or b t on . 10 · nd . 474. ·1tn a 
, __ _ 
30 i nry E. Garr tt , S et istios and: 
Education (New York : Longmans, Green and Company, 1926), 
pp. · 265-270. 
19 
rob ble rror of • 05 for the Senlors ; the chanc s a.r 
o in 100 tllB.t the tru . r would f 11 1 thin th 11m1 ts ot 
28 ""!: • 054 • or betw n • 226 and • 334; and th chances ar 99 in 
00 that ttl true r falls i thin the limits of • 26 "! x • 054, 
r betw n . 064 and . 496 . 
Individual score for the su.ooessful, and unsuoce s tul 
roups of' both classes . er · a rranged in fr uenoy di tri-
ution • 
ophomor s Seniors 
Suooe sfUl Unsuccessful Suoc s ~ul Onsuooe sful 
ean 
s .D 
- 26- 87 
39. 90 
27 . 51 
Oritioal tio 4. 66 
• 27- 63 
17. 88 
24. 43 
- 41- 91 





:fh: preo ding figures re rearrang d in order to show 
b oomparison betw en Sophomor , and Senior A and D tud nts . 
A D 
Sophom.or s nior Sophomor s n1or 
g ·14· 91 - 26- 87 - 32- 69 - 27- 63 
ea.n 37.86 39. 90 16. 11 17. 88 
S . D. 25.76 27. 51 21. 63 24.43 
Critic 1 Ratio . 48 • 4S 
In order to make a more refined study, a compari son of 
the two cl asses was made on the basis of the per cent of 
A and D students agreeing with the desirabl e. 
20 
A D 
Sopho or s Seniors Sophomores Seniors · 
Hang 27•100 27-100 27- 91 9-82 
an 4.15 65. 65 52. 25 54.20 
s_D. 18. 00 29. 91 15-. 35 15. 50 
Critical tio • 46 . 71 
The s procedure was follo ed th tb und sir bl 
statement • 
D 
Sophomor s nior Sophomores S niors · · 
Rang 9- 50 9- 56 22- 69 16- 63 
.ean 26. 80 26 .. ;5 35 .. 40 34. 60 
S. D. 9.95 11.45 12.60 12. 45 
Critj.o~l Ratio • 26 . 36 
To determin h ther or not the suoo fal, tmd 
unsuooe sful · groU:p . within on olas ho zad any eignit"io· t 
d1ff'er no in th. 1r per c n.t of gr ement or1 th d sirclbl · , 




S . D. 
Desirabl e Attitudes 
Sophomores Seniors 



















Successful Unsuccess:ful SuccessfUl. Unsuccessful 
9- 50 
26 . 80 
9.95 
22- 69 
.35 . 40 
12. 60 
9- 56 





Critical Ratio 5.03 3 . 77 
The per cent of agreement on each statement was 
obtained for the A and D students of each class, as well as for 
the total group. These fig~res are shown in ~able I . 
22 
m . LEI 
I BY 
A A D D SOPHO ORE 
. m S ... ;IO { STUDE X 
J ."1) . Y BO:llli CLARSE6 
AS A H>LE 
Sopho re s n1or Sopbomor s s nior Sophomores S niors 
l 1 7 15 12 9 l 
2 98 97 100 92 97 98 
3 47 7 55 56 50 47 
4 7 3 3 20 , 5 
5 "57 30 48 56 44 44 
,. 42 s:; 55 60 6 55 u 
7 91 0 7 68 84 70 
8 81 ?3 82 88 85 
' 9 93 73 67 60 79 9 lO 40 57 39 24 44 5 
ll 72 80 67 84 76 e . 
12 19 7 27 24 20 1 
13 2 
' 
15 12 a 
14 70 53 82 0 2 6 
15 60 70 7' 64 6 61 
16 23 37 9 16 16 2 
17 12 3 21 20 lo 14 
18 3 13 6 20 9 17 
19 35 31 12 16 20 30 
20 44 43 48 60 48 47 
21 33 13 24 44 26 27 
22 58 50 33 36 49 2 
2} 33 31 5 56 40 42 
24 9 17 15 20 11 l 
25 7 0 l J.6 15 ll 
I I I 23 
I TABLE I (continued) I 
PERCENTAGE OF AGREEMENT : 
I 
I ON EACH STATEMENT BY 
A AND D SOPHOMORE AND I 
- SENIOR -STUDENTS 
l 
AND BY 




STATEMENi A STUDENTS D STUDENTS TOTAL GROUP 
NUMBER 
I ~ophomore Seniors Sophomores Seniors Sophomores Seniors 
26 - ' I 23 - 13 24 9 20 11 27 19 10 36 24 24 19 
28 93 93 85 84 89 83 
30 19 33 48 56 31 43 I 
31 53 53 42 28 50 43 
32 28 37 18 20 14 24 
33 33 27 39 44 34 34 
34 3 3 12 20 9 8 
35 56 63 82 60 66 69 
I 36 26 10 36 12 27 14 
I 37 28 20 30 36 32 28 
I 38 49 53 52 48 44 47 I 
39 56 73 76 60 66 68 
' 40 - 3 3 3 16 5 8 
41 16 17 52 36 31 30 
42 12 17 -24 16 15 19 
43 12 13 i2 4 12 10 
I 









In order to show the difference in agreement between the 
tenth and twelfth grade girls . and the A and D students of the 
two classes, the percent age of endorsement on the desirable 
I 
and undesirable statements . was tabUlated. 
As the statements in Table II were found to be de-
sirable i n the original study• it was hoped that the Seniors 
would sho a higher percentage of endorsement than the 
Sophomores . The difference in percentage of agreement is 
shown at the right of the table. 
In Dr. Carr•s study, the statements in Table III ere 
f ound to be least desirable in relation to learning of 
physical education activities. A minus difference indicates 
that the percentage of agreement for the Seniors, was higher 
than that of the Sophomores. 
Table IV shows the difference in percentage of 
agreement with the desirable attitude statements by the A and 
D students of ·both classes , and Table V, the difference in 
percentage of agreement with the undesirable attitude 



























Xil.BL · ll 
dopno r s 1U.or 
97 8 l 
10 -14 
5 8' .. 79 9 .. 0 
44 45 l 
1' 1 
16 2 12 
20 '0 10 9 2 ... 7 
9 3 
14 2 10 
: ~=: • : l : . ; ::: : :-: 
26 
I tatem nt umber Sophomor s Senior :Vif! r nc 
I 
l 9 14 .. 5 
3 50 47 3 
4 3 5 - 2 
5 44 4 0 
6 46 55 
- 9 12 20 16 4 
13 8 4 
14 82 68 1 
15 66 61 5 
17 16 14 2 
18 9 17 
- 8 
20 48 47 1 
2l 26 27 ... 1 
2} 40 42 - 2 
2 ll 16 
- 5 
25 15 11 
26 20 11 9 
27 2 19 5 
29 18 24 - 6 
30 31 43 -12 
31 50 43 7 
33 34 34 0 
34 9 8 1 
35 66 9 - 3 
36 27 i 14 13 
37 }2 26 4 
36 44 47 
-' 39 66 68 .. 2 
40 ,. 8 - 3 ;') 
41 31 30 1 
42 15 19 - 4 




PERCENTAGE OF AGREEMENT 
WITH DESIRABLE ATTITUDE 
STATEMENTS BY A AND D 




NUMBER ENOE EliOE 
,., 
I ~ Sophomores Seniors Sophomores Seniors 
2 98 97 - 1 100 92 - 8 
7 91 80 •11 67 68 1 
'I 
8 81 83 2 82 88 6 
9 93 73 -20 67 60 - 7 
.I 
10 '• 40 57 17 39 24 -15 
11 72 80 a . ' ' 67 84 17 
16 23 37 14 9 16 7 I 19 35 37 2 12 16 4 
I 22 58 50 - a 33 
36 3 
28 93 93 0 85 84 - 1 






































f LE V 
li.ti U lJES ILUi LE ;U!l'l:l!UD.E 
S!i'Ai'E 'E TS Bl * lD l) 
SOP o· ·OilE D SE1 I OR 
StUDENTS 
l SfiJDE .:£:8 Dli'.FER D STU'LEN 
Et~OE 
Sophomor Seniors ophomor Seniors 
1 7 0 15 12 
47 47 0 55 56 
7 :; "4 
' 
20 
37 ;50 7 48 56 
42 53 - ll 55 60 
19 7 12 27 24 
2 3 
-
l 15 12 
70 53 17 
• 
82 ao 
60 70 ·10 13 64 
12 3 9 21 20 
3 13 -10 20 
4 43 l 48 60 
33 15 20 24 44 
33 31 
-
4 45 56 
9 17 - 8 15 20 
7 0 7 18 1 6 
23 13 10 24 a 
19 10 9 36 24 
16 17 
- 1 21 28 
19 33 -1 48 56 
5} 53 0 42 28 
33 27 39 4 
3 3 0 12 20 
56 63 
-
7 82 60 
































TABLE v (continued) 
I 
PEROEN!L'AG.E OF AGREEf E T 
WlilH UNDESlrlABLE ATTll'UDE 
ST.A1!E!i'ENTS BY A AND D 
SOP.UOf- OdE AND SEI~l.OR I 
STUDE]'TS 
I js A1'.&dE.N1 . ~ D F.' ER- Dl . E.R-
u<· ER -. ENOE E OE. 
. 
-
Sophomores Seniors • .· Sophomor s Seniors 
. 
' 
37 2 20 a 30 36 ... 6 
38 49 53 
-
4 52 46 4 
39 56 13 •17 76 60 16 
40 3 3 0 3 16 -13 
l 16 17 
-
, 52 36 1 
42 12 17 ... 5 24 16 8 
43 12 13 
-
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l . A critical ratio of l . 34 in favor of the Sophomores j! 
was found when comparing the difference i n means in 
attitude ratings for the two classes . 
-t-2. An r of a29 - . 046 was obtained for the Sophomores, 
_,... 
and an r of . 26 - . 054 for the Seniors, when comparing 
attitude scores with marks . 
3. A critical ratio of 4. 66 for the Sophomores was 
obtained when comparing the A and D students of this class . 
and a critical ratio of 5. 98 for the Seniors. 
4. A critical ratio of . 48 was obtained when com-
paring the attitude scores of the successful groups of the 
t wo classes; and the same critical r atio was found, when 
comparing the unsuccessful groups of the two classes. 
5. A critical rati o of 4. 59 was obtained when t he 
successfUl . and unsuccessful groups of the Sophomore class were 
compared on the desirable statements, and a critical ratio of 
3. 36 was obtained for the Seniors, when the successful and 
unsuccessful groups were compared by the desirable statements . 
6. A critical ratio of 5. 03 was obtained hen the A 
and D students of the Sophomore clas s were compared by attitude 
I 
j!l scales which had been r escored by undesirable statement s; and I 
a critical ratio of 3. 77 was obtained when the A and D students II 
!I I 
11 of the Senior class were compared by attitude scales, which 1 
II 




7. critical r tio of . 46 s obtain d upon oo paring 
th Sophomore and Senior A gi.rl.s on the desira l t .. t ment , 
and a critical ratio of . 71 on the sam t atement 
obtain d, h r.t. comparing t D tud nts of tb · t ol ss • 
critical r tio f . 26 a obt ain d upon eo paring 
the Sop~mor and Senior A irl n the und 1rabl 
atat .. m nts, d a critical ratio or . 36 on th same st te ente 





,I 1 · :tl~HJ? ." :!.T DE oF :-m(3 UI/ ·s 
I! 1 . A wid r n was :found for both n1ors , and 
Sophomor s on compar1 on of tb · individ.ual scores. In oo e 
i tano s. min soor su.l t d, bee us of' a high 
dorse nt of und si:robl at te ent , and a low en ora e t 
o desirabl 
l reliabl 
tatem nts. "Rang of soor a 1s 
sure o v ability, sine 1t 1 
he l est 
flue tion of th extrem soor a . •(.51 For thi reason, the 
g and rd d via.tio a obt · n d . In th cas of the 
Sopho 1 Y• 1 t p r oent of e scores in · b di tr1-
bu.t1on wer found to li bet en 31. 81 -t 22. 54, or 9. 27 d 
54. 35; nd for th Seniors , ~ixt • 1 t r o nt ere f und 
to lie b t en 28. 23 ~ 26. 48, or 1.75 and 54.71. is 
tur'-11 t t the r g shoul d b d.d , ond t.h t 1t shoUld v ry 
t , bee 11 e t individual iff reno .. 
2. Oo ffioient of oo:rrelati.on is 1nt r r ~ 
-+-p ndi u i n gener 1 u on ho · alos it i to - 1.00. 
Sop o res an r of 29 ;: • 046 ~ s o'bliei e · , - .for ·th.e 
sauor 
-r 28 - . 054. A: cording to r· 
31 
l."'berich, 
( ·: w York: 
32 · enry: • r:rett , Statistic i n yoholocy 














~ b c rta1n of at aat a a ll d gre of oorre-
low r s ould be fiv , O- ix t s its probabl 
·'he r for both class s wa lo , but t o 
I 
r • approx1. t ly 1 i e ... tb pro bl · rror, l 
t t f h enior · fiv~ s h pro bl rror. 
:in io • .:.:t t __ -:. ~;. · h tru r a 1 en at r t · ro , 
an .ould ... n positive. i"b. a r ul t · to 
or L~. Oarr, ut in ei her o se a the r la: 1o 
A ossibl xplanation tor th 1 
oo:rr 1 tior1 : : 
tiv tu t • ~ t 
drop ed out , d sirable 
lop ·1 
th·t their influ no 
orrel t n, 
3. · critical ratio of 1. 34 f~r diffe:renee i n 
in t titud sco a 
o · 
for the Sopho or .. s, 5. 
the Sophomo e , r..n S nior 1 not 
lo ~ ver,. a critical r io of 4. · 
or the s 0 s , 0 0 
up n co p· ri t · e successful d unsuoo s:tUJ. 0 
i. i_ioano for it iu 1 t s r . 
de sir bl at·ti <ies e .io :r 





, .. eni r at dent .. r oo · pt.red ~ Ell.d hen t So_ m r '"• 
re sho that e S n1or .. . ~ t 
~u: rior to til So_ h re 
r oorin ·the attitttd te t tor GU.O-
c o~~l grou s on de£1r. bl e s+.at ents alon , · d und r bl 
t t ent. critic 
· Sopho 
obt 1in ·d . tho h t cr ' 'tio&l rat tor he 
1rl is sli htly · lower · t t nth 
· oh yps tt'tu . s t u.rl 1 lu. no 
d .... t r.ninine r- oo ,ss in p $1eal educati on .. 
• It s tid t from · abl . I t t 'th"'r. 1 
lit l differena in h p r nta e f e 





1 t rt 
v r , th 
Sophomores 1 o the d si:r 1 ... tat m ts h d I. hlgb r 
p ~rce.t ge o£ ~sr~ -m nt on six ot ·h el v n nt ; d, 
on b . und sirable · ... tetem nts • ~ hi. r pero nta of 
gr ant on fourta · n of th thirty-t ·o statem n .. on co -
pa 1ng the ... :roentage o.f agr e nt of n D t on 
desirabl st t m n , th S or a i rlQ ha a. higher 
peroentage. and tbe D girl a lo ·er perc nt t 
Sopho r ::3 ., The s e as true ti. ·b D t t on 
und ira.b l t ~i'tements , bu ·th Senior stud nta 
peroelit 
f"i 0 th~ u d sirabl st t nt s, 

















statements, the percentage of agreement for the successful 
!groups was equal. 
6. As a group, the Sophomores like vigorous activity 
more than tbe Seniors. Although the Senior A girls enjoy • 
vigorous games more than the D students, in neither 
their enjoyment as great as that o.f the Sophomores. 
case is 
Thi s is 
ccounted for by the fact t hat "marked participation in the 
arious play aotiviti:es becomes less frequent as chronological 
ge advanoes."34 The Senior girl has to have some definite 
oal to get up her energy. She is not apt to be active by 
reference, or just for the sake o! the activity. Of course 
ndividual differences do exist among members of a group of the 
ram.e chronological age.. However. the Seniors, as well as the 
~ophomores , do agree that games with running, and jumping are 
ealthful for most girlse This is probably due to the present 
physical education program, with its abundance of 
· igorous activities. 
I 
Both the Sophomore, and Senior D students . 
ould rather not play in a game, if there is a chance of being 
urt, but the percentage of agreement on this statement (forty-
is low, and equal for both classes, as a whole. 
7. More than three .... fourths of the Seniors, and 
~ophomores , like to bathe after pl aying hard, but the D 
~tudents , of both classes are more adverse to the matter than 







he A s tud nts . So ho or s ax more d airo ·· ot' priv y than 
th Senior , ho have beoom adju t · d to takin gan. how "r 
aft r t (J yeare of their use. Both ola s s th t taking 
sho r at't r playin bard . is n e ary p caution g in t 
taking oold; and both A groups have higher percent s of 
end or nt than the 1> group , with th wenio sligb'tly high r 
th the Sophomor s .. fbe S niors ar ... stronger in th ir opinion 
t t they should not a.ke showel."S durina t enatrual p r1od . 
,.Author1t1 5 agre t t there i no harmful ff ct for th 
av rag girl trom a sho rat this time. '*l5 Although t girls 
ar , naourag d to tak a sho er during their period ; if thy 
have ex roised , it is .not requir d . ~h id that such 
pract1o is not harmful . bas a.ppar ntly not b n f"ully und r ... 
Gtood. 
8 . ~be unaucoe f'ul group 1s not as inters t d in 
lead rship as th suooesstul group. They ant to be their 
"own bo s," and tbe;y are ant agonistic to arJ3"one · o tells the 
what to do . Th y ar as happy playing alon .· as they re th 
group, and they are not as willing to plqy with girls of 
diff r .nt raoe, or color. !lhe D tud nt do not see to b a · 
·lell adjus d sooially as the A stud nts , and the S nior~ 
b tt r dju t · d than the Sophomore , al thougb th d1f1' · r no 
'b t veen tb t o olasse· , as whole, is not ~ at . 
York: 
35 ab 1 Lee, ~ Oonduot .2! P,~ical . <iucat1on ( ew 













9. the percent ge of ae;r e nt on at t -~o y 
lo • but tne cni r D student ould rather t k low grad 
I 
i:f I 
1 t i pas .... in . than work hard tor a high grade . P r onal 
interviews .. ~1 th th unsu.ao ssful group in th S nior ol sa 
ho d hat they ere desirous o-r inisbi UiO-
as possibl , wi h n nimWn of effort . 2:h y · er not plann1. 
to oonti u to oolle and s no point itt working bard tor 
high k , a long as they could skim through And .... t th 1r 
diplo • 
Conclusions 
Upon comparing be result ot the first ye r high school 
t ·lld nts ot this study · 1 th those of Dr. Carr's, the outoom 
were f ound to b very si ila.:J:. ~erefor , thi ork is fur'tb r 
indi i on that the attit~d ratins seal$ oan be us d to 
prognos 1 at su.ccess or f'ailur in physical eduo tion. b 
sea l may lao b us d to d t 1.1nin indi vidu 1 d1f:fioul t1 s . 
'tn differenc · in at 1 tud s between the Sopho ores an 
Seniors is not gre~t , but this does not mean that 1ndivid 
p r onalit 1es y not undergo muob att1 tud1m 1 obang • t 1 
I 
I 
ther e or u.egest d , that a group b :tollo ....... _II d from y r to y ....... . 
in or der to disoover th c raot ristia group obang s or 
tti tud ; and :furthermor , how und sirable attitu.d s can be 
chang d and , 1 ao , what r . lat1onsl'lip will 'Chey have to 
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2 l , I don't enjoy pl a.yi . . with girls· 
pl ay b tter than l aan~ 
c 
5 2. I lik to hav a plac . to k ep y own 
things . 
2 3. Games played With boy ar mor fun than 
gam s played with girl • 




1 took part in dane • 
I usually will do hat tbe rest of my 
friend do although it 1 against my 
bett r judgm nt. 
It akes me feel very b d, 1 I 
th last to be obo n in a gam • 
on ot 
I ould b illing to pl y ~~tb 1rls of 
iff ren~ rae , or color, especially 1f 
th y had no on lse to play ith. 
5 8. Dancing 1s n oes ary part of v ry 
girl' ducation. 







activ1 y in th m. 
10. eking s o er after pluyi hard is a 
neoe ary precaution gainst t ing cold. 
l l. l lik to bathe after pl ay1ng hard. 
12. I o not lik t o p y runs in which I try 
to in ov r oppon nt. 
13. I like best to pl ay alone ~ 
• It w uJ.d m k v ry unco ortable 0 v 
anyone around whil l t e a ho er. 
15. It male no di renoe to whet~er J. 1n, 
or los in a. g e. 
1 ~'") ~ l ou.ld not o her girls aroun 
· ~he ltak 
I 
50 
::;._ - ~ -==-- --=· 
Jury Evaluation (Continued) 
2 17. I have about as much fun playing alon , as 
l do ith a group . 
1 18. lt is a ste of time to chang cloth s to 
play in. 
4 19. To take s shower with others around is no 
worse than to take a sno· er alon • 
2 20. I usually want to be my own boss. 
1 21. ~eaahera are like dictators, because they 
want to bo~s us . 
4 22. There is no more than a mall ohano of 
catching a disease in the shower room. 
2 23. Taking a shower after playing hard , is an 
unnecessary precaution gain t taking 
col d. 
2 24. r feel that it mak s no difference hat 
kind of clothes one plays in. 
2 25s Keepi ng things in order 11 the time , 
takes too muoh time from other things . 
1 26. lt is a waste of time to bathe after 
playing bard. 
2 27. l dislike wearing playsuits . 
4 28. Games with running• and jumping, r 
h althfUl for most girls . 
1 29. I feel that other p ople have no right to 
tell me what to do. 
2 30. Girls shou.ld pl ay games that are not very 
strenuous. 
2 31 . One ki nd of game is as good as another. 
4 32. l do not mind having other girls around 
when I take a shower. 
1 33 . Taking a shower af'ter playing hard may 












J'u.ry Evaluation (Continued} 
1 34. lt 1 dangerou to th oth r girl 
1 
in a ,pool . 
35. 1 feel that I hould never t e 












2 41 , 
~eaehers make ru.les just to 
behave the w y th y say. 
Being a lead r in a group is not 
important. 
lt 1 dang ro s for oat girl · to take 
shower during th menstrual. period. 
1 would rather taKe a lo gr d if it i 
:passing tban to ork bard tor a. high 
grade . 
If' there is a ohanc of' being hurt in a 
game, l ' d r a ther not play. · 
2 42 . l lik quiet games with no running . or 
jumping. 
2 43. 1 lik to pl a y \1 itb only one or t o girls. 
p, ..,~ .. ,n 'L'".I'!I'i"<t ~V 
.. ,.,.. .. . , , , '.J 
·.:hoot of Ed1.1catiol1 






Soccer Skill Test37 
1. Passing and receiving - two players passing 
and receiving the ball for 50 yards, covering the 
distance in 12 seconds. 2 points 
2. ·Accuracy - lane with parallel lines, 4' 
apart, and 60 1 long. The player should keep the ball 
between the lines, using both feet in dribbling. 
3. Speed - Player dribbles the ball for a 
distance of 70' within 15 seconds, avoiding two 
obstacles equidistant from each other. 
4. Shooting accuracy - Each pupil has five 
attempts to kick the ball between the soccer goal 
posts from a standing position 30 1 . in front of the 
goal. Each goal scored counts 1 point. 
5. Same as 4 done from a run. 
Total 






l. A goal scored in a soccer game counts 2 points 
2. There are eleven players on a soccer te~. 
3. Soccer is played with a basketball. 
4. In soccer, every player may use his hands to catch 
the ball. 
37 Vaughn s. Blanchard, and Laurentine B. Collins, 
A Modern Physical Education Program!2!: . B)ls .~. Girls, 
TNew York: A. s. Barnes and Company, 1940 , pp. 133-155 












.It is ad vi b1 f or ' p1ay .r to l am to 
dribbl 1th only one foot. 
nd th b 1 lons r 
p ss ill end it . 
~ ball .. b .tick only 1th th ri :t 
f ot. 
otlra y i s an 1 _ ortant taotor i n pa. sin • 
Dribbling 1 propelling th b 1 rorw rd 
of a s ries ot light taps . or 
by on r both f t . 
ne oenter for, rd puts the ball in play 
by kicking it. 
w.y ball passing bet een tb goal posts 
and und r t h b r , oon titutes goal . 
lh go e p r ay , '1 thin hi · o n 
penalty area, use his hands . but shall 
not carry b ball . 
he play r ho thro s tb ball. in at he 
aid lin s is allowed to pl ay th b 11 
b for i b en pl ed by another 
play r . 
1 • A player may pl ay th ball with p 'rt 
of hi body , xo p hi hand . d arm. 
15. Yolleyi . ic in th· ball f · r it 
has struck t h ground and bounc d. 
15 points 
Sp db 11 s ill est 
1. Drop Kick th bal l ov r t go post 
from 30 ' , 3 5 • , d 40 1 • · ~ tri f or eaoh 
distance . 6 points 
2. Dr1bbl the ball 6o • dodging two ob t -
ole qui 1 t nt from aoh other. Th di tano 
must be oov re i n 15 secon 3 poi nt 
3,. lJri bble the ball 6o • m king thr 
attempts to lift the ball off the ground. ch 
sucoes ful atte pt count l point. I succes~ful, 
t . ball should be r placed at t 1e t: et , and th 
play r should continue dribbling. 
• 
Lead r thro s fj;ve passes of various 
yp s, (underhand , s id - arn11 t o•h nd overh ad, 
should r, chest.) ~point tor each p ss c ught, 
54 
3 oi nt 
and 1f point for ch correct throw. 5 points 
-~otal 17 point 
ap edbnll Kno l dge Test- - :1:ru and als 
1 . Speedball i s a running ; kicking , p s1ng 
gam , which has so e o'£ the el ment of 
football, soccer, b' sketball, and field 
hook y~ 
2. ~here are ten pl ~~ers on the team. 
3. . t he game is start d by plaoe kick from 
the center of t fi ld. 
A flyball is one tha t has been rais d 
into th ir dir ctly i'rom a k ick, and 
til the tim that it oa1n strikes ·the 
ground, may be P'" ,;. d w1 tb t he hwld • 
5. ~her ar three ays of scor ing .in 
spe db 1. 
6.. un ball i s on ·tbat is on t he 
ground, or bas touched the ground in any 
f ashion, and m t be played ith the 
f t , as in soccer. 
7 . li f'i eld goul counts 3 points . 




9. 4 ball t · t bouno high from the round 
is not a. fly b 1, beo'use it bus t ouc ed 
th ground sine it bas en k1c e • 
10. A p . l ty kick oore 2 poin 
ll. f all ie for ard p a ed ov r th nd 
line, not b t en the goal p sts, a.nd 1 
suco sf~l y aa t ~Y mem er ot t 
attacking te , it cores 2 point • 
12. .A punt is a b 11 that has b en · rop d by 
t he hand onto tb toot and i k d . 
13. l.f long di t ano is r quir d , t 
pl yer should strik tb ball th th 
to o:f the sho , nd i.f height i 
d ire , the pl er should trike th b 11 · 
· ith th ins t p • . 
14. ij} u ball goe out o bouruis at the 
i d line, drop kick is given to 
pl ay ~ of he opposing t 
15. hen play r touch s a ground bail 
n r bands, itbin her own pen lty 
fre kio is ven to th o r t 
olk Dance 





sh Sohotti oh c ho tische 
V sovienn .. zurka 
Squar Dance 
Life On th Ocean av 
!1: Girl l ft 
Lady Round the Lady 
Buffalo Girl 
Stunts39 
Individual - forward roll 
back ard roll 
rooking hor 
h an ball 
jump sti c 
Russ it:tn tep 
.kM e spring 
band stand 
he~d stand 
cart b el 
Couple - - - Ohines get up 
back stand, and roll up 
rooking cb.air 
bo t flo t 
tandem alk 
el phant w lk 
sitting balance 
flying 
Eskim rol l 




·('lpc ... j ump to oorr kne 0 0 s • 
nlk b ok th tl?. ;rop , 
and jump in o a oorr o eli bi 
position. Hold and continue swinging. 
climb for height .. 
climb from on rope t the n xt . 
inverted bang. 
Hors - squat v ult 
flank vult 
straddle vault 
wol.f'f .v W.t 
chest stand 
l! r allel bars - ·alk l ngth of bars with w ight on 
straddl seat travelling 
s in ing 
wing w1 th front vault 
S\~ng th rear vault 
som rs ult 
Buo - straddle v nlt 
tr·ddl vault for beigbt 
40 ~· • PP· 76·120 
57 
• 
straddle vault fl1 th quarter turn 
straddl vault ith a half turn 
roll over 
Box - oourag vaUlt 
flank vault 
..,ide vault 
fac vault 
58 
